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Register using the  
link you received inyour  
email
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Select your  
participant type and
i.e SME, NGO,Capital
Provider, etc.

Fillinyour profilewithas  
much detail as  
possible.

View participants  
profiles and decide  
whomyou would liketo  
meet

Propose a time tomeet  
the selected participant.  
Once request is sent,they will  
review your profile and  
accept or decline the  
meeting*.

The Virtual platform will allow participants to arrange meetings duringthe  
virtual summit
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Home Page

This istheloginpageto accessyour AgribusinessDeal Room Account. Use this link to access.

Getting Support
On the bottom right of the page is a chat-box which you can use to chat with the support team for quick assistance. If none of our team
members is available, your message will be sent as an email and one of our support team members will respond as soon as possible.

Alternatively, you can send an email to dealroom@agra.orgforassistance.

https://agribusiness-deal-room-2021.b2match.io/
mailto:dealroom@agra.org


System Requirements

Recommendedbrowsers fortheonline sessions

Make sure you install thelatestversion ofyour browser andadvisetheparticipantsto do thesame.Recommendedbrowsers are;

1. Google Chrome

2. Mozilla Firefox

Youcanalsoinstall theB2match appon your phone either through Google playstore or theAppstore. We recommendthatyou haveyour sessions  
viayour laptopforthebest experience intermsofreadingdocumentsshared by organizers.



Setting Up Bilateral / (1:1)Meetings

Bilateralmeetingscanbescheduledbetweenparticipantson theirown.Tohavethisoption;

Ensurethat duringregistration youselectedthe1:1meetingsoption.Thiswillallowotherparticipants toalsorequest meetings withyou. Ifyoumissedthisstep, youcanactivate it  
later with the following steps :Go to My profile, select my availability, select “Activate 1:1 meetings”

Tobooka meeting,searchfora participantusingthekeywordsundertheparticipants tab.Clickonthegreenvideobutton “available” againsttheparticipantprofileandselecta
timeanddateforyourmeeting.Onceyouhavesenttherequest, waitfortheparticipanttoacceptandthemeetingwillbeadded toyouragenda.



Starting ameeting

Go to your profileandselectthe"Meetings”Tab

Youwillseealistofal thebilateralmeetingsyou havebooked.On themeeting thatis aboutto start, selecttheJoinonline session button (which willbeactiveon the
dateofthesession,betweenthehours whenthesessionis taking place).

When selectingthe“joinbutton”,thepreviewofthemeeting willallowyou to checkyour cameraandmicrophone.
During themeeting,therewillbeatimer on thescreen.The inviteguests linkallowsyou to quickly inviteanother participantbysharing themeeting linkwith them.The
meeting linkwillonly beactive for thedurationofthe meeting andonly ifthe original participantsare in themeeting.  
You canalsoshareyour screenwiththesharebutton visiblenextto thecameraandvideo buttons.
NB:Themeetingwillnotautomaticallyenduntiloneoftheparticipantsendsthemeeting.



Online EventsAgenda

Youcanonlyattendanevent/sessionwhereyou haveregistered for.Toregisterforasession,go to agenda,selectasession you areinterested in and
select“add”.It is automaticallyaddedto your calendar. Onthescheduleddateandtimefortheevent/session,the“join event”option will be active 5 minutes prior.
On the top leftofthescreen,thereisa downloadbuttonfortheagenda.



Joining aSession

Go to Agenda then click on My AgendaTab

Selectthe Joinonline session button (which willbeactiveon thedateofthesession,betweenthehours whenthesession is takingplace).The button willbeactive  
forregistered andvalidatedparticipantswho selectedthesession.

When selectingthe“joinbutton”,you willberedirectedto ago-to-webinar registrationpageasshown inthenext slide



Market Place

The Marketplace enablesto listyour offerandrequestitems.We suggestyou createmeaningfulandattractivemarketplace itemsasyour profileis theFIRST
impression other participantsreceivefromyou!Youcanpresentyour offeror look foravailableoffersunder thebelow categories;

Product – Add anddescribeaproduct your organization is offering

Service - Add anddescribeaservice your organization isoffering

Partnership - Indicateifyou areinterested inapartnershipwithanother organization or serviceprovider.

Project cooperation - Providedetailsofaprojectyou arelooking to partner with another organization fordelivery.

Investment Opportunity - Indicatetheinvestmentopportunities availableinyour organization andwhatapotential investorwould beinterested in.



FAQ’s : Profile

1. Q: I had previously registered for the Agribusiness DealRoom. Do I need to register again?
A: No. You will only be required to login and input your previous password, then update your profile.

2. Q: What do I do if I forget my password?
a. Click here or click Login in the upper right corner of the event website
b. Click the "Forgot password?" link
c. Enter the email address you used to register for the event
d. Click the Reset Password button
e. You will receive an email with a "Reset Password" button
f. Click the button and enter your new password in the "New Passwordfield"
g. Repeat the new password in the "Repeat Password" field and click Reset your password

3. Q: How do I change my password?
a. Log in using your email address and your password.
b. Go to ”Account Settings” on your Dashboard, under your profile picture
c. Go to the "Change password" section
d. Type the old password in the "Old Password" field and the new password in the "New Password" field

e. Repeat the new password in the "Repeat Password" field and save.
4. Q: How do I change my emailaddress?

a. Log in using your email address and yourpassword.
b. Go to Account settings on your Dashboard, under your profilepicture
c. Enter the new email address in the Account email address field
d. Please note that you cannot change your email address to one that already exists in oursystem
e. Click on Update Email Address
f. Wait for the confirmation email in your inbox and then confirmit

5. Q: How do I change my time-zone?
a. Click the Edit my profile button in your Dashboard
b. Select a time zone from the dropdown menu in the "Personal Information"section
c. Make sure you set your time zone correctly because the agenda and your meetings will be displayed according to the time zone you have selected

https://agribusiness-deal-room-2021.b2match.io/reset-password
https://agribusiness-deal-room-2021.b2match.io/login


FAQ’s : 1:1 Meetings

1. How do I request a meeting with someone?
a. Go to the Participants list and browse through the profiles
b. Click the Request meeting button
c. Choose the time and date of the meeting
d. Click Send request

2. How do I check if my camera/microphone is working?
a. Please check that your browser has permission to use your camera/microphone
b. Click the Camera and microphone test button in your Meetings and follow the instructions
c. Depending on your browser settings you may be asked to confirm the activation of the Camera/Microphone through a pop-up dialog form
d. If you have already declined to give your browser permission to use your camera and microphone, you will need to adjust the browser's settings

3. How can I share my screen during 1:1 meetings?
a. Click the screen sharing icon right next to the camera button
b. Choose what to share (your entire screen, a window, or just one browser tab)
c. After you have selected, click the share button

4. Can I invite a third person to my 1:1 meeting?
a. You can invite other people, such as your colleagues, to join the meeting
b. To do so, go to your Meetings page and click the Invite guests button that is visible in all your upcoming meetings
c. A pop-up window will appearwith a direct link you can send to anyone you want
d. When that person clicks on the link, they will be redirected directly to the online 1:1 meeting
e. The person does not have to be registered for the event or have a b2match profile to join the online meeting this way
f. You can access the invitation link even if you have already started the meeting by clicking the “invite guest” icon in the bottom left corner of your screen.

5. Why can’t I request meetings with some participants? (Turning on/off meetingrequests)
a. Participants available for meeting requests are indicated with the ”Request meeting” button. If the button isgray,

i. You may not have registered for any 1:1 meetings sessions, please make yourself available for 1:1 meetings by
ii. Go to My profile, select my availability, select “Activate 1:1 meetings”

b. The participant you want to meet might not have registered for any 1:1 meetingssessions



FAQ’s : 1:1 Marketplace

1. Q:How do I create a marketplace item?
a. To add a Marketplace Item go to your Dashboard or the My opportunities sector in the Marketplace
b. Select the type of Marketplace Item you want to upload

i. The available options may include Product, Service, Partnership, Project Cooperation, Investment, Expertise, or Request
c. Enter the title and description of your Marketplace item
d. Click the Save button in the lower right corner

2. Q:How can I add files to my market place item?
a. To add an image:

i. Click the Add image button
ii. Select an image from your device
iii. If you want, you can add more images and when you're done, click Save
iv. The supported image formats include: .jpg, .jpeg, .gif and .png

b. To add a file:
i. Click the Select file button
ii. Select a file from your device
iii. Enter a name for the file

i. The file you upload will be displayedas a link, and when clicked, it will open in a separate browser tab
iv. Click the Add file button and then Save
v. The supported file formats include: .pdf, .doc, .docx, .xls, and .xlsx

c. To add a YouTube video:
i. Enter the video title
ii. Paste the YouTube link
iii. Click the Add video button and then Save
iv. The video will appear as an embedded mini player and other participants will be able to watch it directly on the MarketplaceItem


